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J. EDWARD CALDWELL
For his esteemed and prominent contributions as a public servant to the 
State of Connecticut, we honor today State Comptroller J. Edward 
Caldwell. Serving his second term as Comptroller, Attorney Caldwell serves 
on numerous state boards, commissions and committees, and is Chairman 
of the Governor’s Committee on Intergovernmental Cooperation.
A past Chairman of the Democratic Town Committee, M r. Caldwell has 
served as both Majority Leader of the State Senate and Deputy Minority 
Leader during eight consecutive terms as State Senator from the Twenty- 
Third Senatorial District of Bridgeport. He has been Chairman of the Senate 
Committees on Appropriations, Elections, Banks, and Claims, and a 
member of the Committees on Legislative Management, Judiciary and 
Governmental Functions, Finance, Regulation Review, Program Review, 
and the Rules Committee.
Attorney Caldwell finds time above and beyond his professional duties to 
preside over a number of community organizations as well. He serves on the 
Regional Council for Housatonic Community College, the Board 'of 
Trustees for Bridgeport Hospital, the President’s Advisory Board and the 
Board of Trustees for the Center for Financial Studies at Fairfield 
University, and the Board of Trustees for Our Lady of Mercy Academy. A 
member of the St. Charles Holy Name Society, Elks, Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, Knights of Columbus, American Legion, the Bridgeport and 
Connecticut Bar Associations and the East Bridgeport Business and 
Professional Men’s Anchor Club, he was Corporation Counsel for the City 
of Bridgeport in 1969 and 1970.
In view of his contributions to the State of Connecticut, and in recognition of 
his special service to our community. Sacred Heart University is proud to 
bestow upon J. Edward Caldwell its highest accolade, the degree of Doctor 
of Laws, honoris causa.
J. EDWARD CALDWELL
LAWRENCE J. DENARDIS
It is for distinguished achievements in both the teaching profession and in 
public life that we honor Lawrence J. DeNardis, President of the 
Connecticut Conference of Independent Colleges. His public service as 
former Republican State Senator for five terms has been marked by zealous 
efforts in the areas of education, health, transportation, and state financial 
matters.
During his time in the Senate, Mr. DeNardis served on the Executive 
Committee of the National Conference of State Legislatures; Chairperson of 
the Connecticut Republican State Convention Platform committee; and 
Co-Chairperson of the Committee on the Arts and Legislative Intern 
Committee, Program Review and Investigations Committee, Commission 
to Study School Einance and Equality of Educational Opportunity, and 
Finance Committee. Attorney DeNadis was Vice-Chairperson of the 
Eastern Regional Conference of State Governments, and the Fiscal and 
Government Operations Committee; Senate Deputy Minority Leader; 
R anking  m em ber of the E d u c a tio n /F in a n c e  R evenue and 
Bonding/Program  Review and Investigation/State Planning and 
Development Committees; and Associate Member of the International Bar 
Association Ombudsman Committee.
Among vast and varied accomplishments, his record continues as a past 
member of the Greater New Haven Transit District Board of Directors, 
Governing Body of the Health Systems Agency of South Central 
Connecticut, Connecticut Resources Recovery Authority Board of 
Directors; and delegate to the 1965 Connecticut Constitutional Convention.
Apart from his public duties, Mr. DeNardis served on the faculty of Albertus 
Magnus College for 15-1 /2 years. He is the past Executive Director of New 
Haven Health Care, Inc., and is currently a member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Connecticut Joint Council on Economic Education. 
For his manifold contributions to the people of Connecticut, Sacred 
Heart University confers upon Lawrence J. DeNardis the degree of 
Doctor of Laws, honoris causa.
LAWRENCE J. DENARDIS
ANNE CRELLIN SEGGERMAN
Anne Crellin Seggerman is recognized today for her inexhaustible energy 
to making our world a more humanistic place to live and grow. Her 
strong dedication to humanism prevails in two organizations near to her 
heart. The Fairfield County Chapter of the Huxley Institute for Bio- 
Social Research was founded by Mrs. Seggerman, a bio-research 
administrator, in 1972 to treat the disease of schizophrenia with 
orthomolecular therapy, a form of treatment which utilizes proper food 
and vitamins rather than drugs. In 1977, she founded the Fourth World 
Foundation, dedicated to promote and strengthen the values of world 
interdependency through ecumenical motion pictures, television 
programs, books and video-cassettes.
While living in California, she was a founding member of the Beverly 
Hills West Side School For Gifted Children. Now living in Fairfield, Mrs. 
Seggerman is Treasurer of the Connecticut Chapter of the Catholic 
Feague for Religious and Civil Rights; Director of Anuk Inc., the 
Stamford Chapter of Nationwide Rehabilitation Center; Vice President 
of Tribal Fife Fund in Belgium; and Director of the Image ofGuadaloupe 
Research Association in Florida.
Involved in many community endeavors, she is a member of the Westport 
Committee of the American Shakespeare Festival in Stratford, Fairfield 
County Organic Gardeners, the National Health Federation, American 
Society for Psychological Research, and the American Federation of 
Homemakers.
Because we are indebted to her unyielding convictions and continuous 
research for justice, Sacred Heart University bestows an extraordinary 
honor upon itself as it confers the Degree of Humane Fetters, honoris 
causa.
ANNE CREFLIN SEGGERMAN
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August 1980 Candidate in Attendance 
Raymond G. Bernier ^ T  t  K i o \ ^ r f “/ / c
BACCALAUREATE CANDIDATES
D EPA R TM EN T OF ART AND M USIC
ART M AJOR 
BACHELOR O F ARTS 
- Jtliyllis i*mtt»EiUi-zo
n




Judith Media Studies) (Magna Cum Laude)
D EPA R TM EN T O F BIOLOGY
BIOLOGY M AJOR ♦Francis W. McKane
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE Michael Laurence Prostko
D EPA R TM EN T O F BUSINESS
ACCOUNTING M A JO R 
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE Xirrco CfrniirnrriT (S'l------ —  Laude)
Noreen Elizabeth Allen (also Bus. Admin.)
♦♦Itzhak Ben-Dor (Magna Cum Laude)
Aiiiii.1 III mh I'd
Whiin.)Bff"
Carl G.Bjorklund, Jr.
Karren Kay Bogle (Magna Cum Laude)
Muuieui Ann ICiugULlff
♦♦David R. Lersner
Margaret Marks Lombardia 
♦♦Roger James McNeil 
Ke-vkr Tbomas^Nilarr ,
Ellen M. Pease
Jiuliii L. Rayii>t (also Bus. Admin.) -
J olwiJi^iigfrtfip ia m rJr. 
♦Ju jq ih M)v,luWl'^*f^wato 
♦Joseph J. Dorio
♦♦Daria Boyce Eckle 
♦Eileen P. Eisenman (Magna Cum Laude) 
♦♦Ralph John Fico (Magna Cum Laude)
♦♦Elizabeth Rosado
♦Robert J. Sullivan, Jr.
♦♦Gordon Richard Tingets (also Bus. Admin.)
DBI'll'll!l"'l'>IBliJ luuLuiio (Magna Cum Laude)| 
♦♦Janet M. Vince 
♦Gregory Leon Wilder 
LmHI^ WPIIKB'ski
♦August 1979 graduates ♦♦December 1979 graduates
BUSINESS A D M IN IST R A T IO N  M A JO R  
BA CH ELO R O F  A RTS 
MatiWlll WJUILLII DIUWWi^ili»-&«itiology) **Ena M. Tank
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE
—  Iilir-
*Ingrid Allegretta (Magna Cum Laude) 
**Richard G. Angelastro
** Edward C. Bachman 
*Rosanne Marie Badowski
*Mark Howard Bishop 
*6atptr«wardrBoBSii* .
□ fenjil 111. DBliu
** Richard E. Bonosky
Cum Laude)
Richard E. Brown 
*Ronell Fay Burnham 
James P. Cardone 
Ralph E. Carl
BOHMPMpMiiiien
* Richard G. Carlucci 
’^ *Lwri f tr€ a 'gBidy~




*Geraldine F. D’Angelo 
fft
Peter H. Deschenes 
I rnny RnriMin 




l^iwia^rf!mr-Pra<:i-a't!3i'e‘(Magna Cum Laude) 
fiarafnlo
**Robert J. Guerrere 
Carol Gorski Hahn
’•"•'Richard E. Hart 
■~.Siisan,.A.nfl..Haft 
**Judith A. Henchcliffe 
* Donald M. Hickey 
£exaftne=J«te i^
Joseph Jacone
* Michel H. Juillerat (Summa Cum Laude) 
*Christine Antoinette Karolczuk
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Christine Anne Martin (Summa Cum Laude) 
ttapew'Majtiunt"(MJEna Cum Laude)
John B. McBride
*Robert A. McCarrick (Cum Laude) 
’•"•‘Richard McCrea
.jCait^ i-^ A+eSsTry 
J L i'lU (II ica
’'•Tlii iinminrTTiTiniTii i 
Rtrbwrt#P3iIieI3Sr*
Nancy Lynn Milewski (Magna Cum Laude) 
’*’*jQfatm,Bfa'dfp>id' Miltei 
H^M«pM4mTnPi 
’•‘Stephanie D. Mrozek 
’•'Mark Joseph Munoz 
’•‘Douglas Horace Munson 
iBtlOT^Shll MUl'tffl  ^(Magna Cum Laude) 
Antonia C. Nabholz (Summa Cum Laude) 
Nicholas A. Nardi, Jr.
’•‘’Tlwhard J. Negyesi 
4Liula.JteH|MkHMdaie4sen 
’•“•‘George H. O’Donnell, Jr.
’•‘August 1979 graduates ’•"•’December 1979 graduates
BUSINESS (cont’d) 
Hau Quang Pham 
6 I^CQ.~14aeedm 
Flank Tliuiiu!. RL'yiiaJds 
Gwr!)' Ti Riordan
**Stephen J. Russell 
fOwiiuLi n. nLiirnm
Eileen Schuman (Cum Laude) 
I^uiulliij )ii|. SPITHL'llik
J«^n A Sw^nij
**Theodore Michael Sieqiina, Jr.
Terri Ann Smith 





•W flflfffillL ju 1 idjgUlic.,c 
♦Deborah A. Truhowsky 
Hugo A. Valldejuli 
R m iT T . \  JllBBuo 
Timothy P. Walsh 
♦♦W. Douglas Wampler (Cum Laude)
Stephen Ci Wargo 
♦Jeffrey A. Wasik 
RWLWulilfurti
♦Robert S. Zawadski 
ScTill AIlui Z’TTii«e«B*ln
ECONOM ICS M A JO R  Dennis Peter Catino (also Bus. Admin.)
BACHELOR O F SC IEN C E miLllWlWirjL i.i, uhn
D EPA RTM EN T OF CHEM ISTRY
CHEM ISTRY M AJOR
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE CTlchael r>'’"'glas '
D EPA RTM EN T O F ENGLISH
ENGLISH. M A JO R  
BACHELOR O F ARTS 
Mdiy Ja'iTP'OuBke 
Isuliul Clija Fwsett 
Patricia Marie Johnson
♦♦Gordon Ellsworth Martel, Jr.
Sally C. Richmond (Magna Cum Laude) 
Turn Laude)
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE




D EPA R TM EN T O F HISTORY
HISTORY M AJOR 
BACHELOR O F ARTS 




♦Sandra L. Ortiz 
Sister Marita Ruppe 
♦Valerie Frances Salvucci 
Josephine Frances Smith
D EPA RTM EN T OF 
M ATHEM ATICS M AJOR 
BACHELOR O F ARTS 
♦♦Annemieke Maat Vlasto (Summa 
Cum Laude)
♦August 1979 graduates
K»wii \biii&t«»14 Cum Laude)
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE 
♦Roderick Thomas Brooks 
♦Michael Salvatore Caserta 111 (Cum Laude)
♦♦-Tohn Anthony Ho.rtrhan 
♦♦Mark Anthony Julius 
D393aISfi-Wt*«iI4«wckert 
Pmimkiii Mui ic DiiiWl 
Alapif ^ - ^ uiiivan 
M A TH EM A TICS 
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE 
Elmhetfa F llan..AilaGa*iiay (also Business) 
(Cum Laude) 
(Summa Cum Laude) 
♦♦December 1979 graduates
DEPARTMENT OF MEDIA STUDIES
MEDIA STUDIES MAJOR 
BACHELOR OF ARTS
**Bernadette Marie Baldino (Summa Cum Laude)
♦♦Robert James John Jimenez
tiyuuBtie-HetenSTOriHoTph
♦Albert Anthony Ruggiero
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
John S. i^ il>iailii4^wm t^»ude) 
Ai*HldUS"t»"Ol iley 
Du I id ternjuu 
PanrtP-waiWc 
♦♦Larry A. Silks
DEPARTMENT OF MODERN FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
SPANISH MAJOR
BACHELOR OF ARTS MiUd AHrarailUU laylor
A i : ^  ♦♦Millie Tenny (Magna Cum Laude)
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY
PHILOSOPHY MAJOR
BACHELOR OF ARTS BACHELOR OF SCIENCE





Monica Michalsky> Pema (Summa Cum
I^udel
M am eeK fihectbeth-M eehaa^U^
III lytJtA ippawi^W iim
‘^ ynthii I ynn 
Debra Ann Carella 
♦Margaret H. Craw 
Slww'Si i^Wi^er 
TrruiliarEdwmd Punwirfe 
Q^i t t i d j * ( . Jr.
Philomena R. D’Amato Mead
I (also Business) 
♦♦Carol M. Smith (Magna Cum Laude) 
(Also History)
Susan E. Strevens 
TTiomas J. Toigo
Smma Cum Laude] 
ti
DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS STUDIES
RELIGIOUS STUDIES MAJOR EaSEWPPWIIIps
BACHELOR OF ARTS ♦♦Mary Louise Skarzynski (Magna Cum
MnSCJBSSBBBBwrarCum Laude) Laude)
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY
CRIMINAL JUSTICE MAJOR 
BACHELOR OF ARTS
- I — 1 --------------
SOCIAL WORK MAJOR 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 





MmgueiilL Ruju Kiwjrtfa 
Marie McPhatter 
♦Diana L. Tomlin (Summa Cum Laude)






*Valerie Marie Lally 
Joyce Longfellow Peters 
Diana Ivone Zayas
SOCIOLOGY MAJOR 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
S^BEncssSCappSello
**Janet L. Danker (Magna Cum Laude) 
**Darlene Fernandez 
**lTir l -F  nninmiilt
‘ (Magna Cum Laude)
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Clara Lou Baker (Cum Laude)
Robert E. Chittem (Magna Cum Laude)
**Judith Corba Gindra 




*Dorna Conwell Stover 
DUVIU R. TLlUll '^* 
**,^rii^g‘W? ‘¥ feo d
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS CANDIDATES
GENERAL STUDIES 
Nancy Jean Allen
*Suzanne J. Baar (Magna Cum Laude) 
Margaret A. Bily (Magna Cum Laude) 
*Richard Edward Bonosky 
John W. Booth (Magna Cum Laude) 
Doreen G. Bubemak
*Mary Cronin 
Ki r i n Dlli n Dillwi
Cynthia P. Doran 
**Angela Fiorelli 
**Debra Ann Gambaccini
*Gail Ann Halapin 
*Paula Jean Ivanovich
Mary Lou M. Kellogg (Magna Cum Laude) 
*Catherine Grace King 
Jerry Sam Korn
**Chris James Mellas 
**Keith Robert Modugno 
**Ralph A. Monaco 
Jewell A. Nefores 
**Virginia L. Potter 
*Alan Reck 
Leonard J. Roberto, Sr.
Charles Ernest Ross 
*Eleanor M. Sabo 
Ethel Samper
Diane Sheila Flax Serhn (Magna Cum Laude) 
Cecelia S. Sliva 
**Lorraine Ann Szamatulski (Summa Cum Laude) 
** Henry Szulimowski 
» TiiiiSTii I 
**James D. Traverse 
**Kennan Van Cisin \
Susan P. Verespej (Magna Cum Laude)
*Willa R. White (Cum Laude)
* Arlene L. Yakush (Cum Laude)
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE CANDIDATES
AM ERICAN INSTITUTE O F BANKING *Patricia Ann Petfucelli 
*Helen M. Ingrassia *Cheryl A. Thomas
PARA LEGAL STUDIES 
June M. Beard (Magna Cum Laude) 
Laurie Jo Belletsky
Jacqueline BoUen (Summa Cum Laude) 
Sandra Jean Driscoll
Susan Tombari Fowler (Cum Laude)
Kathleen M. Gallagher 
Jt*iiiic Maiic tWftcs 
*Francine Giannotti 
Mkrhelle Godwlti
** Ellen Louise Israel Jacobs (Magna Cum Laude)
'August 1979 graduates **December 1979 graduates
PARA LEGAL STUDIES (cont’d) 
Dodd Newton Koeckart
♦Sharon Jean Lornie 









'Hull * Ann r(iirnTii>li
Carol i\i [lBim»as
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♦♦Debra Ann Frankel 
♦Lois Irene Frost
♦Carol Ann Gamble 
♦♦Dorothy W. Grant 
Gail Siiii Gl'dyilllllf 
'"NVifirih I yrrn Hnniii ^ C u m  Laude)
yes
Mary"Bf«»h ktaafv (Magna Cum Laude)
-4aMa4BaiiiBavr
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Barbara Peterson (Magna Cum Laude) 
Lisa Martha Pudimat 
Sie*ei*4erte-Qeew
♦♦Jack F. Raineault 
♦Sally C. Richmond (Magna Cum Laude) 
♦♦Ann S. Ruta 
«Q«iuiin»4-r8eTKUl'llz^
Carolyn Barton Scholl 
♦♦Margaret J. Slez 
♦Mary Beth Sf)eiser 
♦Arline J. Stieber 
Carolyn M. Tomek
Marian G. Willey (Magna Cum Laude)
LinrieeiwlaiMgin
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♦Judith Marie Kusha 
♦Kathleen Ann Lavery
Oueiii M?ftier
>Jiry * ^ 1 (Cum Laude)
Piliurlii I niiini M irilin 




♦Lorry Ann Nelson 
 ^ Cum Laude)
Linda Judith Poulin
Janice Marie Pranger (Cum Laude)
♦♦Bernice Daugherty Rocray (Magna Cum Laude) 
♦♦Priscilla J. Ross
♦Maureen P. Shea
♦Beth Meryl Sokol (Summa Cum Laude) 
MwB-twwiuk
♦August 1979 graduates **December 1979 graduates




AUGUST 1980 BACCALAUREATE CANDIDATES IN ATTENDANCE
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Dorothy Jeanne Pekar (Religious Studies) Gilda S. Wright (Sociology)
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Judith Aranyi (Business Administration)
Donald L. Berryhill, Jr. (Business Administration) 
Matthew T. Boyle (Business Administration) 
Bradley J. Cannella (Business Administation) 
Teresa O’Donovan Carpenter (Psychology)
Patrick L. DeChello (Psychology/Spanish)
Michael Dente (Business Administration)
Melody Raphael Gelb (Business Administration)J  Michael S. Gresavage (Business Administration) 
Joseph M. Gulish (Media Studies)
Cynthia Guman (Business Administration)
Anne Gabrielle Haffey (Business Administration) 
David lannazzo (Media Studies)
Donald Martin Jacobs (Business Administration) 
Thomas J. Kennedy HI (Business Administration) 
Andriette Kinsella (Criminal Justice)
Deidre M. Klein(Finance & Banking)
Danette Kokoruda (English)
Richard Edward Mancini (Media Studies)
James Mas (Business Administration)
Vanisse J. Mascia (Accounting)
Audrey C. McArdle (English)
Lawrence Michael Michalak (Business 
Administration)
Heldah Mitton (Biology)
Thomas Edward Muttitt (Accounting)
Grace Elizabeth Patalano (Accounting)
Eugene Pendakiwskyj (Business Administration) 
Michael Perretta (Psychology)
Edward A. Phillips (Business Administration) 
James Donald Robinett (Business Administration) 
Thomas J. Saad (Business Administration)
William O. Thompson (Business Administration) 
Suzanne Frances Tigano (Business Administration) 
Lynne S. Timmons (Sociology)
Kennan Van Cisin (Business Administration)
Ernest Raymond Zahn (Media Studies)
AUGUST 1980 ASSOCIATE CANDIDATES IN ATTENDANCE
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS Patricia Anne MacKay (Accounting)
Julia M. Flint (Business Administration) Linda Ruth Tobin (History)
Margarita Incerto (Sociology) Valerie Ann Veronesi (Business Administration)
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE
Anna Astolfi (Secretarial)
Debra R. Balanca (Secretarial)
Elizabeth Ann Creamer 
Ninetta Mancini (Secretarial)
Brenda Gail Farrar McCall (Secretarial) 
Elena Muniz Morales (Secretarial)
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE
Lisa DiGiovanni (Para Legal)
Beth-Ann F. O’Neil (Secretarial)
Doris Minerva Resto (Secretarial) 
Barbara Madeliene Siegler (Secretarial) 
Leslie Van Hagen (Secretarial)
Ronna Vigars (Secretarial)
Barbara A. Truini (Para Legal)
* August 1979 graduates **December 1979 graduates
DELTA GAMMA CHAPTER 
DELTA EPSILON SIGMA 
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY 
FOR CATHOLIC COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Newly Inducted May, 1980
Christina Anne Bowers (Magna Cum Laude) 
Jane I. Freedman
Gregg Geanuracos (Summa Cum Laude) 
Lesley F. Kammerman 
Susan E. Kramer
Linda Susan Murphy (Magna Cum Laude) 
Antonia C. Nabholz (Magna Cum Laude) 
Barbara M. Parry (Magna Cum Laude) 
Grace Patalano




Mary Louise Skarzynski (Magna Cum Laude) 
Beverly A. Stauffer
Donna Mary Toscano (Magna Cum Laude) 
Judith Ann Turziano (Magna Cum Laude) 
Millie Tenny (Magna Cum Laude)


